Modification of SR 2508 sensitization in hypoxic V79 cells by manipulation of glutathione levels.
This series of experiments employed the hypoxic cell sensitizer SR 2508 in concentrations ranging from 0.1 to 10 mM and V-79 cells irradiated in air or made hypoxic in glass syringes, then irradiated with 15 MV X rays. Using a series of survival curves measured at the various concentrations, K curves relating sensitizer enhancement ratio (SER) to SR 2508 concentration were calculated with normal GSH levels or with depletion of GSH to 0% using 1 mM buthionine sulfoximine (BSO) or elevation to 200% of normal using 1 mM oxothiazolidine carboxylate (OTZ). Survival curves were fitted by computer, allowing calculation of standard errors for the SER values. The depletion of GSH by BSO sensitized hypoxic and aerated cells significantly and caused more than additive enhancement of SR 2508 sensitization in hypoxic cells. Elevation of GSH with OTZ protects cells irradiated in air or hypoxia and reduces the SER obtained with SR 2508. The results further support the importance of GSH levels in influencing sensitization by nitroimidazoles.